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Y O U R SPOUSE NEEDS Y O U . 

T H E K I D S N E E D Y O U . 

A PARENT NEEDS Y O U . 

LDoo£siiAe you neeous. 

Finding time to meet the needs of an older 

adult or person with disabilities can be 

difficult. To help, St. Ann's Community offers 

two levels of adult day services at three 

convenient locations. Home & Heart 

provides nutritious meals, recreational 

activities and a variety of support services. 

For those in need of skilled medical care 

there's Home Connection with everything 

from physical therapy to dietary counseling. 

Even transportation. To learn more and 

register for a complimentary day, 

call 342-1700 ext. 440 or visit 

www.stannscommunity.com. 
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about any such attempt to pursue an in
junction. However, he said, "It is safe to say 
we are monitoring the situation in Mil
waukee right now." 

While renovation opponents in Mil
waukee and Rochester are seeking Vatican 
intervention, other U.S. Catholic cathe
drals are being renovated or restored with
out comparable controversy. 

One is St Paul Cathedral in St. Paul, 
Minn. 

The $35 million project at St. Paul's, 
which lays claim to being the fourth-largest 
cathedral in the country, focuses on the ex
terior, however. 

This spring workers began to replace the 
building's 85-year-old, 100,000-square-foot 
copper roof, clean its granite exterior walls 
and tuck-pointits 42 miles of mortar joints. 

In Covington, Ky., die 105-year-old 
Cadiedral Basilica of the Assumption is 
undergoing a $4.7 million refurbishment 
that will enlarge die sanctuary area, move 
the altar closer to the people, expand seat
ing capacity and make the sanctuary more 
accessible to the handicapped. 

Air-conditioning will be installed in die 
church and its heating, electrical, lighting, 
sound, security and protection systems will 
be upgraded. 

A frequent point of controversy in many 
cathedral renovations in recent decades 
has been a decision to move the tabernacle 
from die old high altar to a distinct Blessed 
Sacrament chapel. 

The Milwaukee renovation includes die 
creation of a Blessed Sacrament chapel 
and such a chapel has been discussed as 
part of what may be done in Rochester. 

Opponents of moving die tabernacle, 
however, must confront die official revised 
Ceremonial of Bishops, a 1984 liturgical 
book published by die Vatican. 

Specifically aimed at liturgical matters 
pertaining to bishops, it has a separate 
chapter of norms for cathedrals. Para
graph 49 says, "It is recommended diat die 
tabernacle, in accordance widi a very an
cient tradition in cathedral churches, 
should be located in a chapel separate 
from die main body of die church." 

Tim Fitzgerald, acting communications 
director of die Covington Diocese, said die 
cadiedral there has had a distinct Blessed 

Sacrament chapel from die beginning and 
die tabernacle will remain diere. 

At a recent national conference in Chica
go on church environment and art, Chica
go fund-raiser Valerie Cavin described ed
ucation as an important component in 
getting people to buy in on a project 

"Some parishioners will not give if they 
don't understand why the'interior should 
be arranged a certain way..:. In a renova
tion situation, it's often 'Don't touch my 
church,'" she-said. "This is really a teacfc 
able moment" 

The biggest cadiedral project currently 
going on in die United States is die new 
Our Lady of die Angels Cadiedral in Los 
Angeles. 

While die Los Angeles cadiedral is a 
new building, the public batde over dis
posal of die old one, St Vibiana's, lasted 
several years. 

Cardinal Roger M: Mahony originally 
planned in 1995 to raze St Vibiana's and 
build its replacement on die site. The Los 
Angeles Conservancy, calling die old 
cadiedral a historic cultural monument, 
led die fight to preserve it, obtaining court 
injunctions against its demolition. 

Cardinal Mahony found a new site in 
1996 and began a massive project, totaling 
about $160 million, diat includes die new 
cadiedral, a 2.5-acre plaza in front, a new 
cadiedral residence, an office and confer
ence center, a 150-foot bell tower and an 
underground parking garage. The new 
cathedral will seat 3,000 and the plaza will 
hold up to 6,000. . 

A number of odier dioceses are cur-
rendy engaged in cadiedral restorations or 
renovations or are planning diem. Among 
diem are: 

• The Cadiedral of die Immaculate Con
ception in Memphis, dedicated as a parish 
church in 1938 and designated as die-
cadiedral in 1971. Renovation work began 
in July 2000. 

• St. Mary's Cathedral in Colorado 
Springs, CoIoT, where renovation of tiie 
cathedral's interior and exterior is part of 
a larger plan diat includes a new parish of
fice building and renovation of diocesan 
offices. 

• Historic San Fernando Cadiedral in 
San Antonio, where die restoration is part 
of a $15 million San Fernando City Center. 
project diat also includes construction of a 
new cadiedral center and a $3 million 
community center. 

Dad, doctors say faith helped Muslim mother of septuplets 
WASHINGTON (CNS) - A strong 

faidi helped a Muslim woman cope widi 
die problems of giving birth to seven chil
dren simultaneously, said her husband 
and her doctors. 

The woman was told of die possibility 
of destroying some of die fetuses to help 
die odiers survive but never considered 
die option, said Dr. Mutahar Fauzia, her 
personal physician. 

"My patient is a Muslim and didn't be

lieve in taking die lives of babies," said 
Fauzia. 

"The modier is in a very comfortable 
state of mind. God is going to help. That's 
it in a nutshell," she said a day after the 
five boys and two girls were born." 

The septuplets were born July 12 at Je
suit-run Georgetown University Hospital 
in Washington. They are die diird known 
set of septuplets in the United States to 
survive birth. 
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Paint Problems Solved? 
C A L L ' D R . PAINT' 
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Pregnant? Need Help? 
CmllOllC Catholic Family Center's Pregnancy Hotline 
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25 Franklin Street • Sibley Tower Building, 7th Floor 
Rochester, New York 14604-1007 • 716-546-7220 
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